
TOWN OF SANDY CREEK 

WATER ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES 

 

Date: August 28, 2017 

Place: Sandy Creek Town Hall 

Water Advisory Committee Members Present: Norma Newman, Roy Narish, Wayne Miller, 

Cindy Love, and Alternate Cheryl Yerdon. Absent: Pat McDougal.  

Others Present: Brittany Washburn, John Wood Jr., and Nancy Ridgeway. 

 

The meeting was called to order at 6:02 PM by Chairman Norma Newman with the Pledge of 

Allegiance.  

 

A motion was made by Wayne Miller, and seconded by Roy Narish, to approve the July 31st 

minutes, all in favor. 

5 Ayes  Newman, Narish, Miller, Love, and Yerdon. 

  0 No 

  1 Absent McDougal 

 

Motion carried. 

 

Frank Dixon of Sand Road spoke. Mr. Dixon expressed his disappointment with his road not 

being included on the map for Water Service Area #3. Norma Newman explained that she polled 

his road and only had a few people that were really interested in public water. Mrs. Newman 

explained that the water district has been formed so we cannot add any other roads now. Cindy 

Love spoke and said she understood Mr. Dixon’s feelings. Ms. Love has a contaminated well and 

can see a fire hydrant and water tower from her house but doesn’t have public water yet. Roy 

Narish also understood Mr. Dixon’s frustrations from recent road polling that he completed. 

 

Chairman Newman reminded the committee about the most recent Barton & Loguidice water 

update that is available. 

 

Supervisor Nancy Ridgeway let the committee know that the Town Board has decided to 

proceed with the archaeological studies for Water Service Area #3.  

 

Wayne Miller had questions for Supervisor Ridgeway regarding sewer.  

 

Chairman Newman stated that the earliest we could possibly hear about funding for the water 

project would be mid-October or into next year.  

 

Cindy Love inquired about how many of the wells tested came back with negative results. The 

Water Clerk and Town Clerk offices do not have access to those results.  

 

The committee had a lengthy discussion regarding EDU’s to two separate parcels and about 

campers on parcels.  

 

Water Clerk Brittany Washburn reported that $197.75 had been collected from the Water 

Salesman to date for August.  

 



Next Meeting Date:  Monday, September 25, 2017 at 6pm.   

On motion by Roy Narish, seconded by Cindy Love, and carried unanimously, the meeting was 

adjourned at 7:11 PM.  

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

 

Brittany M. Washburn 

Water Clerk 

 


